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temfebance convention. 
The Temperance Convention at Gray, yes- 

terday, was not so largely attended as was ex- 

pected. Still, there was a respectable number 
present 

Speeches were made by Gen. Dow, Hon. 
W. H. Vinton, J. T. Walton, E. C. Andrewsof 
Portland, Bev. E. W. Jackson and C. A. Stack- 
pole of Gorham, and others, in opposition to 
supporting Mr. Webb for County Attorney, 
and by Mr. Beale of Portland, and Winship of 
Gorham in favor of supporting the nomina- 
tion. 

It was voted not to support the nominee of 
the Union party for County Attorney. 

A motion to nominate a candidate was laid 
on tire table, after which the Convention ad- 

journed. 
We are informed that Mr. Vinton, who was 

the unsuccessful candidate before the Union 
Convention, btated at the Temperance Con- 
vention, that the Union Cpnvpntion was flaan 
agod by a clique from Portland, and that the 
nominations were not binding, as thirteen pf 
the delegates, when they found how the Cor, 
vention was controlled, refused to vote for a 

candidate for County Attorney. This, to say 
the least, is a mistake. There wore 130 dele- 
gates reported to the Convention, and we 
know that four or five were unavoidably ab- 
sent, and yet there were 121 ballots thro wn for 
County Attorney, and of these Mr. Webb had 
68 and Mr. Vinton 51. Mr. Vinton, though 
disappointed in his expectations, should state 
things as they occurred. 

MUNICIPAL OOUBT, AUGUST 30. 
William Scranton, for drunkenness and dis- 

turbance, paid a fine of three dollars and 
costs. 

Edward Boyie, for breaking and entering 
the store-of John P. Pidgin, was ordered to 
give bonds in the sum of $300 for his appear- 
ance at the November term of the S. J. Conn. 
Committed. 

John Martin and Jacob Harff, for the lar- 
cency ol two silver watches from Michael Carr 
were committed in default of $300 bail. 

William McKenzie, the lad who stole the 
plans of the buildings now being- erected by 
the Ocean Insurance Co., was sent to jail for 
30 days. 

Piano Fobte Music.—We had the pleas- 
ure of heaving Prof, Maasah M. Warner of 
Philadelphia play last evening at the residence 
of Rev. Mr. Moore. This young gentleman 
manipulates the instrument with great skill 
and good taste. His touch is very fine, and 
and his tones clear, distinct and crisp. We 
have seldom heard better playing. Prof. War- 
ner may be placed in the first class of Pianists. 
“The instrument used on this occasion” was 
from the manufactory of Edwards & Co. of this 
city, and a rich-toned, splendid instrument it 
Is. He played the organ in Central Church 
last Sabbath very much to the satisfaction and 
pleasure of the congregation. 

Theatbe.—A very large Mid respectable 
audience greeted Mr. and Mrs. Gomersal anil 
their talented stock company last evening.— 
The Child of the Regiment was admirably 
performed, and Mrs. Gomersal sang in excel- 
lent taste and voice. — The play of Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter White produced rdara of l&ughter, 
and went off in fine style. We have seldom 
seen a more respectable audience at Deering 
Hail on any occasion. This evening the fol- 
lowing plays will be performed: Blondin op j 
the Low Rope, and Child of the Regiment. 'It1 
is the last night of the performance by thb ex- 
cellent company, as they play in Salem to- 
morrow night. Give them a foil house. 

Obdination.—The Ordination of Rev. J. 
F. If orris ns Missionary to Burmah took place 
last evening at the First Baptist Church, Fod. 
eral street. The services, which were very in-. 
teres ting and listened to by a crowded house, 
were as follows:—P.eading of the doings of the 
Council by the Scribe; Sermon by Rev. Dr. 
Bosworth, fi'om the text Luke 17,0. HU sub- 
ject was The expressive power of Christian 
Faith; Ordaining prayer by Rev. Adam Wil- 
son, D. D., of Waterville; Right hand of leR 
lowship by Rev. H. A. Hart of Yarmouth: 
Charge by Rev. Dr. Shailer. 

Cibccts.—S. D. Wheeler’s Great Interna- 
tional Circus will return for one day only, and 
give two exhibitions on Wednesday,September 
6th, afternoon and evening. Mr. Wheeler has 
put the admission to 25 cents, so every one 
can visit the circus before they return west.— 
As this will be the last chance this season, 
all who make it a point to see the eircus 
must improve the present chance, as the tick- 
ets are but 25 cents. Don’t forget the day and 
date, Wednesday, Sept. 6th. * 

Robseby.—\ esterday a man named Galt 
Puller went into the Franklin Saloon, and be- 
in? pretty drunk, pulled out Ms money to pay 
for more drink. It was snatched from him by 
a couple of roughs named Thomas S. Pine 
and Charles Winters. Subsequently officer, 
Hall, Smith, Griffin, Poster and Picket arrest- 
ed all three of the men and conveyed them to 
the lock-up. On Pine was found about 530. 

Drowned.— The bodies of E. Freeman 
Whitehouse, the well-known ballad singer, and 
George W. McDuffie, both of Rochester, N. H., 
were found in a capsized boat of the Isle ol 
Shoals on Tuesday morning, ft was thought 
that the accident by which they iost-their lives 
occuned at half past foqr that niorning,as the 
watch of Mr. Whitehouse had stopped at that 
hour. The Chronicle thinks it not impossible 
that their boat was run down by some passing 
vessel. __ 

Correction.—The Situ- of last evening 
made a fling at Mr. John F. Rich of this city, 
in connection with some temperance move- 
ments in Oxford County, stating that he was 
there forming lodges, &e. 

The father of Mr. Rich has called our atten- 
tion to the article, and shown us a letter from 
bis son, dated Aug. 26th at Connecticut, whero 
he has been for several weeks past. 

Trcttino Match.—A race will come off 
tins afternoon at Ling’s park, Scarboro, be- 
tween two native horses for a purse of $4C0. 
Hie heats are to be two miles—best three in 
five to harness, and an exciting time is antici- 
pated. The trotting will commence at 2 1-2 
° c*0<*- Those who go out will have to go by 
way of Stroudwater, as the draw in Vaughan’s 
bndge is not yet repaired. 

The 11 eho’s Own Story.—General Sher- 
man’s official account of his great march 
Uwongh Georgia and the Carolina*, together w.th his evidence before the Congressional Committee on the Conduct of thc War has been published in neat pampSetlm £ Bunce and Huntington, New York It will i>e found at A. Robinson’s, Exchange St. 

I*r cnic.—About GCO persons came up trom Batli yesterday on the excursion of the Sons of Temperance of that city and vicinity We 
believe they enjoyed themselves well, and were 
delighted with the excursion. 

Baptist Conference. — This body ad- 
journed sine die yesterday, having completed 
their business, after an Interesting and most 
harmonious session. 

Breaking Up.—Camp Berry will be brok- 
en up this week, and the garrison is to be sent 
East—some of the men to Part Popham and 
others to FVrrt Knox, Casthieinff Eftstpori.— 
The Battery will go to Rockland. Major Rol- 
lins’ headquarters will hereafter be at Fort 
Knox. 

PENALTY OF INDEPENDENCE. I 
Everybody knows that Ward Beecher is em- 

phatically an independant man—an Independ- 
ant preacher; that he says just wbat he thinks 
and thinks what he says, with very little re- 

gard to what Mrs. Grundy will say, or how the 
creeds will stand affected. But everybody dee 
not know that, with all his popularity with the 
multitude—the “common people” who hear 
him as they did his Master eighteen centime 

ago, “gladly,”—he i3 generally by the sects held 
at arm’s length, not regarded with fraternal 
love, but ignored as “a speckled devil” in the 
fold of religion; yet such seems' to he the tact 
according to Mr. Beecher’s own showing. la 
one of his recent “Lecture Room Talks,” as 

published in the Boston Traveller, he said to 
his people in Brooklyn: 

I came here, you know, under peculiar cir- 
cumstances. I came just at the critical period 
of the anti-slavery movement : and I came 
without such indorsement as is usually con- 
sidered necessary in city churches in the East. 
Owing to those independent personal hahits 
that belonged to me, and that I acquired from 
my Western training, I never consulted breth- 
ren in the ministry as to what course I should 
pursue, hat carried on my work as last and a. 
far as I could according to the enlightenment 
Ot my conscience. For years, as you will re- 
collect, it excited remark, and various states ol 
feeling. And so I felt always as though I was 
not particularly acceptable to Christians be- 
yond my own iiock, with the exception of sin 
gle individuals here and there in other church- i 
es. But I hove felt not resentful, and hardly 
regretful; for I have always had-a sort or 
minor underfeeling, tiiafc when I was at home 
I was strong and all right, though I was con- 
scious that outside of my own affectionate con- 
gregation I was looked upon as some speckled 
devil! This, acting upon a nature proud 
enough, and Sensitive enough, has wrought a 

kind of (feeling that I never would intrude upon 
anybody, and never would ask any favor o! 
anybody—as I never had occasion to do; and 
I stood very much by myself. But I never fell 
any bitterness towards those who regarded me 
with ill-favor. On the other hand, 1 have had 
positively, and springing from my sense of the 
wonderful love with which I am loved, and 
with which the whole church is loved, the feel- 
mg mai uiese very men wno eua not accept 
me or my work were beloved of Christ, and 
were brethren to me; and I have said to them, 
“I am your brother. You do not acknowledge 
it; but I am. And though you do uot own 
me, I own you. All that Is good in you is 
mine, and I am in sympathy with it. And 
you cannot keep me out of your church.” I 
belong to the Presbyterian Church. I belong 
to the Methodist Church, I belong to the 
IJaptist Church. I belong to the Episcopal 
Church. I belong to any church th ia 
Christ in it. I rejoice in every thing that is 
good in all these denominations, and sorrow 
for everything that is bad, or hinders the work 
of Christ in their hands. And I look, and 
wait, and long for that day when all Christians 
shall recognize each other. 

I think that people in the church are like, 
persons riding in a stage at night. Per hours 
they sit side by side, and shoulder to shoulder, 
not being able, in the darkness, to distinguish 
one another; but at last, when day breaks, 
and they look at each other, behold, tljej dis- 
cover they are Meads, and, it may be, near re- 
lations 1 

So we are riding, I think, in' the chariot of 
salvation, and do not know that we kre breth- 
ren, though we sit shoulder to shoulder; but 
as the millennial dawn comes on, we «b«ui find 
it out. 

DESTRUCTION OP WHALERS. 
Tlie New York Journal of Commerce con- 

tains a letter from Capt. Thomas G. Young, of 
this city, master and part owner of the whal- 
ing bark Favorite, of Fairliaven, recently des- 
troyed by the pirate Shenandoah. The letter 
is dated at sea, Aug. 1, on board bark Nile, in 
expectation of reaching San Francisco tlie 
next day. It was on the 29th of June, in the 
Arctic Seas, three leagues from Cape East, 
where, in the fog and becalmed, eight sail had 
collected and come to anchor, that Capt. 
Young says:— L 

“The fo» lifting, we saw a steamer approach- 
ing from W. by S. We all concluded that she 
was a government vessel surveying the Straits 
preparatory to laying a telegraph cable. No 
one thought of a Confederate pirate. Our con- 
jectures were soon ended, by her steaming in, 
among us, and stating that we were prizes to 
the Confederate steamer Shenandoah. 1 was 
taken on board and Ironed, and remained 
about three hours, when I was ordered on 
board the bark NQe. I saved a few clothes, 
but lost watch and money,—in fact, was well 
stripped. She caught us in a nice trap,—iphe 
of ns at anchor, ana becalmed. In the conn X 
of a few hours the vessels were in a sheet oi 
fire. At 8 P. M. there were nine ships In sight 
burning. The Confederates bonded two to 
take us to Honolulu, where we were ordered. 
It was not a pleasant sight to see all those 
ships in a Maze. We heat of- thirty sail meet- 
inf; the same late. I think the fleet Will be 
destroyed. The Corsair has two whalemen on 
board as pilots, and they know all the grounds 
we visit- At the time of my misfortune, we 
had 500 barrels of oil on board, and 3,800 lbs. 
of bone. We were just beginning to make up 
some of oar past had luck, and, as we bad the 
whole Arctic sea3oh before us, we expected to 
have obtained a fair season’s work. Now I am 
as poor as when I came into the world. We 
have on board the Nile seven master? and 100 
men. None of these masters were so unfor- 
tunate as myself. They did not own in ships, 
and most of their oil had been landed.” ■ 

Capt. Young fa not so poor and destitute as 

he imagined, for hfa co-owners in the Favorite 
had prudently caused her to be insured—so' 
the New Bedford Mercury says—fpr some 

$38,000 or $40,000. 
r— .W ■ ■ ■—»- 5853 h 

BY TELEGRAPH 
-TO THE- j 

EVENING PAPERS. 

Gigantic Fraud—An Illegitimate Business 
in 7-30’s by an Army Paymaster. 

New York, Aug. 30. 
The Tribune’s dispatch says an outrageous 

swindle upon the government and soldiers, by 
paymasters, has been discovered. Col. Binney, Paymaster in charge at Norfolk, in violation 
of instructions, took fS,000,000 in Treasury checks to Norfolk, had them cashed there and 
took in exchange 7-30’s. By an arrangement 
with the National Bank at Norfolk, whose 
President is a notorious secessionist, Binney 
received one half of the per cejatage allowed 
by Jay Cooke & Co. for the circulation of the 
7-30’s. The National Banks-at Norfolk-anti 
Richmond gained lamely by the transaction, 
as the bonds paid to the soldiers came back to 
their counters to be exchanged for legal tender, 
at from one-half to one per cent, discount.— 
Merchants and sutlers followed suit, aud the 
soldier couid not buy the smallest article with 
his 7-30’s unless he submitted to this infamous 
swindle. All the paymasters engaged ip this 
swindle are under arrest and wifi be severely 
punished. "j.' 

JFrom Havana tend San Domingo. 
New York, Aug. 30. 

The steamer Columbia brings Havana dates 
of the 26th. 

News from San Domingo announce that a 
revolution is going on in the Island, the capi- 
tal and other towns having pronounced against 
Gen. Pementel, and declared In favor oi Gen. 
Jose Maria Gabral, naming him protector of 
the republic, and authorizing him to ta^ im- 
mediate supreme command until a Be# gov* 
eminent can be established. 

Indications of petroleum have been dis- 
covered in Cuba, and a company has been 
formed. w(,!' 

The weather in Havana Is remarkably warm 
and sultry, with but little rain for several 
weeks. 

Gen. Dulce, it appears, will remain in com- 
mand of the Island. 

The Stonewall is still at Havana. 
Kirby Smith is still near Matanzas on a 

plantation owned by a planter from Florida. 

From North Carolina. 
A TO Balbioh, K. C., Aug. 30. 

Lieut. A. W. Hahn has return frnm a 
special mission through the northeastern por- tion of this State, where there is no military force, and reports three negroes shot in North- 
ampton county by the county police, for refus- 
ing to return to their masters after engaging employment elsewhere; that the people reftoc 
to recognize the freedom of the blacky who are 
whipped and tortured most fiendishly for even 
expressing a desire to be free. 

He also states that a Union man in Hart- 
ford county was driven from his home for em- 
ploying a colored girl as servant, without con- 
sulting her former master. A perfect reign of 

| ten-or exists in that part of the State. 

SIY TELEGRAPH, 
TO THE DAILY PRESS. 
..vr-- ***■—■- 

TWO DAYS 

LATER FROM EUROPE. 
Arrival of Ihe Africa at Halifax. 

Halifax, Ahr. so 
The steamship Africa, from Liverpool th- 19th, and Queenstown the 20th inst., for Bo 

ton, via Halifax, arrives here at 11 o’clock last night 
Dr. Russell's Diary of the proceedings on the Great Eastern was written for theTeK 

graph Construction Company, and furnished 
to and pubashed by all the London papers simultaneously this monmg. A copy was also 
lumished to our Liverpool agent. The Diary .urntehes an elaborate account of the daily proceedings, and extols the noble and unremit- 
ang labors of all connected. Dr. Russell says the buoys which mark the place where so 
much went down, will soon be waifs and 
straws in the stormy seas of autumn. 

Moorings had been laid down for the Great 
Sastern at Sheerness, and the inference was 
drawn that she would not go out a°Bin this 
reason. 

The Times says the experience of the expedi- te*11 is full of encouragement for the future, 
rhe only discouraging circumstance is the ap- 
parent inability of electricians to discover a 
serious fault in the cable before-it is paid over 
the side of the ship. The delay of another 
year will not be thrown away if it enables 
them to devise better tests of the excellence of 
the cable before it is submerged, though whether they do so or not we must believe in 
the possibility of an Atlantic telegraph being 
established, and loo t forward to the day as 
certain, even if distant, when England ahd 
America will throb with one pulse of life. 

The Daily News’ special correspondent says it is more than probable that the Great East- 
ern will be dispatched to fish up the severed 
cable us soon as she can be refitted with 
stronger ropes and grapples. 

The Times says the result of thg proceed- 
ings on the Great Eastern demonstrate the 
complete feasibility of Atlantic telegraphs.— 
The principal difficulty of the enterprise had been overoome, and failure eusue’d frofn acci- 
dents which may be called provoking from 
their littleness. Explanation is required Why 
the hauling in apparatus was defective, but the 
experience gained may enable the company 
to redeem their emus and accomplish the 
great work. 

lie ua.uy n ews censures inose woo are 
responsible for the inadequacy of the hauling 
in tackle, but says, although the facts warrant 
disappointment, they do not cause dismay, but 
on the contrary, point to ultimate success; 
and assuming that the three companies inter- 
ested can make the necessary arrangements at 
once, it is, therefore, not impossible that at* 
tempts at telegraphic communication with 
America may be commenced before the au- 
tumn obas passed. 

The other jaurnals also resard the prospect 
from a hopeful point of view, although they ex- 
press fears that the cable will not be recovered, 
and that the enterprise will fail for the pres- 
ent. 

The opinion, however, appears to be general that ultimate success is only a questou of time 
and money. 

The Daily News says nothing will be defi- 
nitely known as to the proceedings in connec- 
tion with the cable until after Monday the 21st 
inst., on which day the different boards meet 
to settle their future course. Fresh contracts 
will have to be made, and new engagements entered into in the event of the Great Eastern 
being sent out again, both between her owners 
and the Construction Compauy, and between the latter and the Atlantic Company. So the 
question, as may be supposed, will resolve It- 
self into one of finance; butit ifcconiidently believed that the great slp$ will [be again des- 
patched without unnecessary delay.l^gjj^ 

must caute^tirtl^loss of that part of the cairn 
which has been paid out. 

uue maucious injury was discovered,—a piece of iron wire having been driven through 
the covering, and causing dead earth.” 

A prospectus is published for a fortnightly, steam iine, with vessels of lour thousand' tons 
burthen, between Southampton and New 

.York. The title is to be the “'Trans-Atlantic 
Steamship Company.” The capital is to be 
£800,000, in £60 shares. The passages are to 
be performed within ten days. Two subsidiary 
steamers, of 600 tons, are to be employed to 
connect the service at Southampton with Aut 
werp, Havre and London, through rates of 
freight being established between those cities 
and New York. 

Apprehensions of the approach of the chol- 
era were increasing in England. The epidem- 
ic had reached Marseilles. At an important 
meeting of medical officers, Ac., in London, resolutions were adopted, advising the utmost 
care and all possible precautions. 

FBASTCE. 
V The Cherbourg fetes continued until the 
f 8.\ when the French and English squadrons left .'r Brest. All passed off well, although the bn..!ancy of the earlier proceedings were 
marred b/qtormy weathor. 

BD881A. 
Two ships o>’ the Bussian iron-clad squadron 

were wrecked weiie on their way to Stock- 
holm. ,jo a fjqq'T1 fit rvQ The Czar has gone to Moscow to present the 
Czarwitch to the Seriate and people. 

latest via Queenstown. 
A convention between Austria and Prussia 

has been concluded concerning the Duchies. 
Prussia gets Laurenburg, paying Austria a 
premier indemnity. 

The Provisional Government of the Duchies 
continues. Prussia rules Schleswig, and Aus- 
tria Holstein. 

Oapt Anderson, of the Great Eastern, in a 
letter, says it will require ten months to pro-. 
vide proper gear for lifting the Atlantic cable 
and to make the necessary repairs to the Great 
Eastern. He suggested that the new cable 
should be made and laid in May next, the old 
one then picked up and repaired. He has 
every confidence in the future success of the 
cable, but thinks it useless to renew the at- 
tempt to Jay it during the winter months. J 

Prom Cape Haytien — Progress of fhe Re- 
bellion. 

Ne#- Yoke, Aug.Sb. 
The gunboat State of Georgia from (Jape i 

Haytien, Aug. 22il, brings advices that the 
rebels had captured by surprise fort St.' Mi- 
chael on the opposite side of the river, causing 
Geffrard’s troops to evacuate Peti Aure and 
stop the bombardment of the town. The 
town bad been relieved by blockade running. 
A blockade runner from Nassau had run in 
with provisions, arms and ammunition. But 
few citizens had been killed, although many 
had died from i t and starvation. 

The rebels h nticed three of Geffirard’s 
officers from* the American Consul’s office, 
where they had taken refbge, and shot them 
dead in Cold blood. 

I?c>br was §25 in gold per barrel, rice SO 
aents per pound, sugar 60 cents. 

The rebels are determined to hold out, and 
the government forces are reduced to small 
numbers by desertions and deaths. 

From Fortress Monroe 

Fobtbess Monboe, Aug. 30. 
The steamer Washington Irving, from Roan- 

oke Island, arrived at Norfolk. She reports 
that, on the eve of her departure, her engineer 
went ashore for the mails, and, on his return, 
was attacked by two negroes, whereupon he 
defended himself by knocking one of them 
down, for which he was arrested and locked 
up over night. In the morning he was brought 
before Col. Holmes of the 1st U. S. colored 
regiment, tried, and acquitted. The officers 
say the negroes do as they please on the Is- 
land, and it is unsafe for a white man to land 
there. 

The steamer George Appold, from Boston, 
arrived at Norfolk to-day, and sailed for Balti- 
more. 

The steamer William Kennedy arrived from 
Baltimore to-day, bound for Boston. 

Jrnytn Neie Orleans. 

New Orleans, Aug. 30. 
The steamship Andalusia, from Boston, ar- 

rived to-day. 
Carl Schurze has arrived at Vicksburg, on a 

tour of Inspection. 
The steamer B. E. Hill sunk in the Yazoo 

River on Saturday night. Boat and cargo a 

total lass. 
Advices from the Mexican border to the 18th 

inst represent a curiously fraternal state of af- 
fairs between our generals on the Rio Grande 
and certain dignitaries of Maximiliian’s Gov- 
ernment, who it seems have been hob-nobbing 
together, and toasting each other in true con- 
vivial style: ami our generals are reported as 

expressing friendship lor the Emperor. 
Fire. 

St. Lottis, Aug. 30. 
The hemp warehouses on the comer of Asli- 

ley and Second streets, containing 10,000 bales 
°f “eiM’ were burned last night. Total loss 
about $32,500; insured for $25,000. The prin- cipal losers are B. W. Lewis A Brother, Bran- 
hanan A Hopkins, Lewis A Co., Carr A Luke, Southworth A Co., and P. R. Randolph. 

WASHINGTON, Aug, 30. 
The Commission reassembled this morning. 

Ce.i. Thomas, a member of the Court, said 
that he uritferstobd tlmf tire prisoner had been 
handcuffed while in prison. He could see no 
necessity for such, rigid treatment, especially 
KW* poeoner is always attended by guards. "Cel- Crnpman explained that the handcuf- 
fing was at the instance of the counsel for the 
accused, as on the day that his counsel deserted 
him he said he weald,-never again appear in 
court, and as tha prisonjr seemed to meditate 
suicide. * V ti U 

~ 

Mi. linker now saw no necessity for hand- 
culfllag the prisoner, and presumed that the 
continuance of it arose from misapprehension 
and would not be repeated from anything here- 
tofore said by the prisoner’s counsel. 

ywi. aistrns, m «uc nine commanding tnfc 
p&t at Andersonville, showed that Werz was 
assigned to the post by Gen. Winder, and had 
full control of it. The witness had subse- 
quently prayed the Judge in the neighborhood 

o abate the nuisance, but was obliged to aban- 
don the case at the instance of Gen. Cobb. 

On the cross-examination Col. Parsons said 
that the capacity pf the prison was for 10,000 
mept Beyond that number no more ought to 
have been placed on the grpuud, even after the 
enlargement. Capt. Werz was not to blame 
tor the size ofj.bc prison. One of his reasons 
for desiring to indite the prison as a nuisance 
was the almost insufferable stench and filth in 
a part ot the graveyard. The green flies were 
almost as thick as locusts. The great Jkunder 
on the part of the Confederate government 
was in sending so many ■prisoners there with- 
out preparation. 

Q.—Do you think some one or more individ- 
uals were responsible; if so, why Were they? 
A.—I think some of the high officials were re- 
sponsible. I sent a communication to Gen. 
Winder, saying that the prison was worked 
beyond its capacity, but no attention was paid 
to the remonstrance. An order came from 
Cooper, Adjutant and Inspector General, ad- 
dressed to Gen. Winder, the purport'of Which 
was to organize a prison department. An of- 
ficer was put in chaise ot* the ogier side of 

'the Mississippi, and Gen. Winder wa3 put in 
charge on this side/ No Officer had a right to 
interfere with him, and it was made the duty 
of the commanders of adjoining posts to ftir- 
nlsh troops for the prison. Gen. Winder had 
supreme control and dominion. 1 read the 
order, bitfdopot recollect whether it was is 
sued by the direction of President Davis or 
not. It was, however, signed by Gen. Cooner. 

mere was net more than 8000 or 10,000 
troop? wfcea I there, and the greatest 
number of prisoners fWm 18,080 to 20,000. 

By Judge Advocate Chipman—The dead 
line originated after Werz took command of 
the pfiacB? j. HI A oil & O 

By Mr. Baker.—It was called and believed 
if a prisoner went beyond it, he would be shot; 
and there was no differeace in the principle 
between this aiid the Imaginary line of a sen- 
tinel. The reason for the dead line was to 
prevent prisoners from undermining ahd mak- 
ing their escape. 

James Van Valkenimrg, residing ten miles 
from Macon, Ga, testified that the crops Were 
more than an average. In 1804 more plentiful 
than in previous years, because no cotton was 
planted. He believed that supplies for the ar- 
my were plenty in Georgia for the last two or 

thf^e years, although, in 4(303, there was a fail- 
ure in the crops. 

Sergeant Boston Corbett was cross-examin- 
ed without eliciting anything neW. 1 

Dr. Cattline testified that-he was for two 
years in the Confedeiate army, and from May 
to Septei^jr last tin service at AndersonVile. 
He saw Capt. Werz at the.time the prisoners 
were being removed, seize a man who had 
fallen out of the rank?, and strike him onoe or 
twice. On another occasion he saw a man 
bitten by dogs. The man was in a tree, and 
was ordered to come down, when the dogs seized him. Werz was there at the time. 

Cross examined.—Did dot know that Capt. Werz was to blame for the awful condition of 
the prison. Did not know that Werz waded 
up to his kness in water to keep the dogs from 
biting the man. Did not see the jfiisoner 
seize the dogs. The dogs were common fox 
uuuiJLua. 

Andrew J. Spring, a prisoner at Anderson- 
ville, testified to the filthy condition of the 
place and the bad quality of food, some of 
which was fnU of maggots." One of the pris- 
oners asked Werz to give him employment 
outside, that he might draw an additional ra- 
tion. Werz replied: “You G—d d—d Yankee 
son of a b—h, if you don’t go in I’ll starve ev- 
ery one of yon to death!” This was a com- 
mon mode of reply to prisoners. On another 
occasion he said to a prisoner who had endeav- 
ored to escape: “If you ever do that again I'll 
shoot you. as sure as 111 go to hell, and I know 
I shall go there.” Witness saw a man brought ia by dogs, attended by Wrez and Tunjer-— 
He bad seen men working in tbecbalnl gang, 
and one oi them, was’so reduced that he was 
taken to the hospital, where he died. Had 
seefc men in the stocks. About the 15th of 
May he saw a. man shot from a sentry box, 
and Werz soon appeared, and drawing his re- 
volver, swpre he would kill every man who did 
uot get away from the gate. Another man 
who was asleep roiled under the dead l)n« and 

ia regiment were 
good Union men and friendly to our prisoners, 
allowing things to be smuggled in. They toid 
him every sentinel who shot a man received 
as a reward a furlough for thirty days. There 
are members of the Georgia regiment in court 
who pan verify this assertion. Six or eight 
times he had been to the store-house, which 
was 300 or 40# ieet long, and always found it 
filled with supplies, two thirds of which he 
supposed was corn meaL There was at one 
time 10,000 prisoner^ and from 500 to 
2000 Confederate troops there. 

14 The court at four o’clock adjourned until 
Friday. 

Various Stems, 

Naw Yokk, Aug. SO. 
The case of Peter R. Mumford, broker in 

Wall street, charged with defrauding Messrs. 
Greenleaf, Norris & Co., of whom he purchas- 
ed 328,000 i*. g#ld by means of woFtblase 
checks, was disposed ot this morning and re- 
sultnd ip fhe hliach arge uf the defendant. It 
was Shown' that his credit at the bank was 
good, he havipgdepQsited on the day of the 
purchase 3280,000. Indeed the counsel for the 
prosecution made the statement in court, and 

The English papers announce the loss by 
sinking of the ship Samuel Dunning, from Ran- 
goon for Liverpool, by which twenty-five Hffe| 
were lost. The survivers were obliged to eat 
leather belts and pitch to. keeji them from star- 

Wash'iHqtvm CprrM]>f«genee. 
, 1 ■ .fisir YofcK, Aug. 29. 

The Post’s special Washington dispatch says Mas. Hunter has left Washington lor home, 
billy persuaded that heifhusband will be re- 

No decision has been made in the case of 
Alexander Hi febjpljens. His brother ahdUex- 
Gov. llrowk !have Waited dn the President in 
relation to the matter. 

The President has decided hot to establish 
a Bureau of pardons. 

Chicago Chamber of Commerce. 
Chicago. Aug. SO. 

The new Chamber of Commerce 
mall^ dedicated to-day. The Maynard ad- 
dress was delivered by Charles Randolph,. President of the Board of Trade. Delegations 
were present Aram the principal eastern cities 
and from Canada. Speeches were made by Messrs. Anderson of Portland, Ropes of Bos- 
t0T(i Ford of Oswego, Lathrop of Detroit and 
other prominent gentlemen. 

isl O-L V1 XT 
-, Plot to Helen.. Prisoners, p ... , 
T'l-io; Chicago," Aug. 30. 

A startling and murderous plot to release 
all the prisoners in the State Prison at Joliet 
has been discovered and frustrated. 

He* York markets. 
-> New yobs, Aug. 30. 

Cotton-lower; sales 1400 bales Middling Uplands 
Flour—State and Western 10 @ 25c lower; sales 

10,600 bbls; State 6 70 ® T 85. Round HoopOliio 8 75 
® li ae- Westoru« 7i® S45. Southern lower; sales 
530 bbls at 9 SO @ 1100. Canada 10 ® 25c lower; 
sales 350 bbls at 7 401® 11 oo. 

^ 

Wheat—* @3e lower; sales 48,000 bnsliels. Chi- 
cago Spring 150® 153. Milwaukee Club 1 54 @ 1 56. 
Amber Stale, new, 2 08 @ 3 13. 

Corn—1@ 2c lower; sales 08,800 bnsliels. Mixed 
Western 94 @ 95c. 

Oals—2c lower; sales of prime new State at 90o. 
Beet—tirni. 
Pork—lower; sales 5850 bbls. New Mess 30 50® 

3150. Mess 27 50 @ 2$ 00. 
l.sr.1—steady; sales 875 bbls at 194 ® 245c. 
Butter—in demand; sates of State at 30 @ 34c. 
Whiskey—firmer; sates 1500 bbls at 2194 @ 2 21. 
Sugars—Arm; Bales 1600 bbds. Porto Rteo 13Jc. Muscovado 115c ® 14c. 
Wool—dull. 
Freights to Liverpool—quiet. 

Stneh Markets. 

J 
2 Yobk, Aug. 30. 

/Second Aoard.-s-Stocks. 
American Gold.144J 
Tennessee 9ixes,.... 731 
North Carolina Sixes,..71 
New York Central. t» 
grto....A.86 
Eo^ing,,.......... ... .. 105 
Michigan Southern .64t 
Illinois CenWal.. ■- —-I ..123; 
Clevelantfatra Pittsburg—.. 711 
Chicago and North Western.28 
Fort Wayne.• H.................. ’91} 

JFetr Orleans Market. 
Nkw Obcbahs, Aug, 36. 

Cotton—quiet; sales 1,400 bales at 42 @ 4»cfor mid- 
diiag. 

Sujjars and Molasses dull. 
Freights—unchanged. t : 

ffnmiMiii nf ■■ r wwniHtgl UlUt 

Per etermihip Africa at Haliihx. 
LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET, Aug. 19—The 

weeklj^arket wae received per ateamdUp North 

.^VERPCOX. BREAD8TUFFS MARKET. Aug. 19;—The market ia generally dull with u downward tendenc,. The weather ia improving. Messrs. Bioh- ardaon, Spence & Co. and Wakefield, Nash A Co. 
report Flour flat. Wkeat dull aud Tuesday's ad- 
vanoe is barely maintained owing to the liner weath- 

MARKET, Aug. 19- The market is generally more buoyant. Messrs. Big- lau., A they* A Co. and Gordon, Bruce A Co. rep rt Beef firm with an advance of 2a <8 5s on tho week. 
Pork buoyant and advanced 6a g7# 6d. Bacon up- ward mid advanced 3 (g 4s. Lard quiet and steady at 
78a » #*»• Tallow active and advanced 3d. Butter 
firmer. 

Latest via Telegraph to Queenstown. 
Liverpool, Aug. 20. — evening—Cotton—Sales on 

Saturday were 16,000 bales, Including 7,000 to specu- 
latora and exporters. The market closed firmer, but 
prices were unchanged. Breadstuff a—dull anil nominal. The weather has 
been mvorable for crone 

Provisions—firm. 
Frw’ Sperm oil upward; sales at 97. 

MARKET, Aug. 20. -Consols 
closed at 89} @ 891 for money. 
rnfMiE?IC^ §kcURITlla9—U. S. 6-20s 68 @ 68}. imnols Central Shares 78} @ 79. Erie Shares 62} ® 

Havana MarheU. 

Lumber-W pboards, a carg^Uidat ’$3*' Hhd 
shoolu.no deumnd. Hoops scarce and in demand; leng69@70; short3e®40T 
, hudgniboant; holders Arm: demand 
5* D“ted States checked extreme sales; Muscovado 
8 ig 81. 

inactiveT**—tt° Exchange 8ty. Freights 

notTceT 
B^dS?o8»r my onto t&JT *“ b“l“e“’1 

DRY GOODS! 
At GBEATLY REDUCED PEICES, until all sold 
out, commencing 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 1st. 
“d complete in every department. EvervAunflywho wants any goods for the next six months to come will do well to supply themselves 

immediately, as the prices are daily advancing. _.mrfV.,T.0..7'Uhlng,t0^0 tat0 the Dry Goods Trade will find this one of the best situations in Portland. Possession given immediately if desired Please oall and examine. 7 
S. B. GO WELL, 

Aug. 1—eodawti 
"* 9tr“‘- 

~FOir~SALE 
AT A BARGAIN! 
Taf*.v.M“^ “ f*c‘• r7 No- 2® Preble 

«he bwle and appurtenances neces- 

IVnsjnnss^ 0,1 * Carriage Manufacturing 
-also,- 

A numtorof flrst-claea TOP BUGGIES and JEN- 

WAGONS08’ lnd Sl1 (8) warT4nted CONCORD 
For particulars enquire of ——. 

^f»HrRANDAI,La on the premises, Or of JOHN RANDALL, at Ranuall & Woodbury’s, Commercial St. ^ 

Aug. 29-dtt 

Wanted Immediately, 

lyfEN^ LOOKING FOR BUSINESS to investigate 

Tilden’s Bon-Ton Flour and Sauce 
Sifter! 

Patiktbd Mat 16th, 1866. 
It Is one of the greatest curiosities in the way oi a 

domestic article ever seen. For its cheapness, sim- 
plicity and merit, nothing can equal it. An oppor- tunity Is here offered to make from 

$25 to $100 Every Day. 
IF“ CaU one and all, and see the Bon-Ton Sifter. State and County Rights for sale on reasonable 

term, at the 

INVENTORS’ EXCHANGE, 80 FEDERAL ST. 
F. T. CUSHING. Aug. 25—dlw * 

NOW HEADY. 
The Praise qf Zion* A new collection of Mu- 

sh; for Singing Schools, Choirs, Musical Societies and 
Conventions and the Home Circle; containing a sys- 
tem of Musical Notations, a variety of Exercises, 
Songs, Glees, &c.} for School and Choir practice; ax 
Extensive Collection or Tunes op all Me- 
tres, with a large assortment of Sentences, Anthems, 
and Chants. By Solon Wilder and Frederic S. 
Davenport. 

The publishers call attention to thiB new work with 
much confidence that it will prove one of the most at- 
tractive and practically use Ail works of its class given 
to the public in many years. Its contents are char- 
acterlxed by freshness, variety, real merit, and adapt- 
ednem to popular use. They are derived from many 
mlnent sources, American and foreign. The best old 
tunes are included, with a rich collection of new mu- 
sic- Sent free by mail for the price, $1.50. Tofecill- 
tate its Introduction, we will send a single oopy for ex- 
amination to any teacher or choir leader, post-paid, on 

receipt of seventy-five cents. 
Catalogues of oar musical publications, Including 

the popular works ot Lowell Mason, Wm. B. 
Bradbury, Geo. F. Boot, and many others, free to any 
address. All our publications are sold In Boston, at 
our prices, by Mason & Hamlin. 

MASON BROTHERS, 
S3* Broadway, New York. 

Aug 30 —dXawS6waw3w 

CATHOLIC FAIR 1 
ALL persons having demands against the CATHO- 

LIC FAIR are requested to present them for 
settlement before SATURDAY NOON, SEPTEM- 
BER SECOND, at the Store of WILLIAM ME- 
LAUGH, 391 Fore Street.! 

Portland, Aug. 30, 1885. aug30dis3t 

N JEWELRY/] 
I CHEAP | 
JoressersI 
/ 00 E-rchangt St, k 
^ POBTLAwp A» 

C. H. OSGOOD, 
DENTIST. 

Wo. 8 Clapp’s Block, Market Square, 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 

Artificial Teetli Inserted on Gold, Silver and Vul- 
canite bate. All operations warranted to give sntie- 
actlon. augH’6Seodis&wly 

DR. W. R. JOHNSON. 
DK2NTTI-T, 

Having recently spent a few weeks hi New York, where he improved the opportunity ol exchanging views with many of the oldest, most successful ana 
skillful Dentists of that city, upon the most scientif- 
fic maimer of filling teeth, would announce to his 
friends and patrons that he has returned, and is 
affafu ready to wait upon those who may wish to have 
their decayed teeth filled, their aching ones extrac- 
ted, or artificial ones inserted. 

From the many persons of Portland fbr whom Dr. 
J. tos recently tilled teeth or inserted artificial ones, 
he choose to select the following, to whom reference 
may be madeRev. Geo. L. Walker, Rev. Dr Chick- 
ering, Dr. I. T. Dana, Dr. Wm. C. Bobinson, Chas. 
A. Lord, Editor of the Christian Mirror. 

Dr. J. sofflcejs 229| Congress Street, 2d doors west 
from theKe# CityHall and Court House. 

june7eodtf 

U. S. Marshal’s Sale. 

PY?,SiYA » vto ven<E expo, tome directed, from 
JF the Hoa^Aehur Were, Judge of the United State* Dtataict Court within and for the District of Maine, I f™}®*?®** "><i ««U »t public auction, to the highest bidder therefor, the following property and merehan- 
(ilze, at the time and place within said District, as 
R)uop% to: 

n/pSSjw10* ?°EBE BctUDuto, on Fort street, eOtnUmsId'On Wednesday, the thirteenth day or 
September next, at U o'clock A. M. 

Six Cases of Friction Matches. 
he*® decreed forfeit to the United Stotwm the District Court and lor said District, and 

cordin^ totaw"0l<1,*Ild Proccods disposed oi ac- 

ADD 18« 
P“rtUu,d this thirtieth day of August, 

CHARLES CLARK, 
U. S. Marshal District of Mains. Aug 30—dl5d 

* 

C^*?E the enclosurefo?the subscriber about 
Joly '“t. * better call, about six 

m owner can have the same by calling oj the subscriber,proving progertyanrl jM^^charg- 36w3w* ° 
Gorham. 

MISS H. B. BOBBINS 
School .for Masters and Misses 

,* f£iJ?iAT\SeP‘ at 28 HighSt. For par- 

Notice. 
A Per*ons are hereby fbrbld trusting any person 

£*- *■1 shall pay no debts other than 
my own contracting. 

_ GEORGE N. BICE. 
Portland, Aug. 28,1865. augSOdlw* 

Decalcomania, Decalcomania! 
"PICTURE < transferred, with facility, at reiy low I mtes at No. 37» Middle Street, Parson’s Bio.*, 
varnish, with printed directions lor using, lor JC .Is. 
per bottle. auy22dti 

Entertainments. 

EXCURSION! 
fTUIE Third Parish Sabbath School and Society will 
X have an Excursion and Pic-Nic at CUSHING'S 

ISLAND, 
TOMORROW MORNING, A.|. Slat, 

Leaving Burnham’s Wharl at 9 o’clock A. 1L, on the 
Steamer Gazelle. 

Aug SO—td 

ORE A. T 

Two MileRacefor $44)0 
is i 1st ca-a s 

TROTTING PARK! 
SCAR BORO, MAINE. 

Thursday, August 31st, 1866, 
TWO mile heats, beet 3 in ( to Harness. G. H. 

Bailey names Ch H. Andy Mulligan; Albert 
trade1 nam6S l ing. Good day anri good 

^hT*^?r8e#ltfdnot®<iTwoMil®«-aBd «»i» will undoubtedly prove to be one of the meet interesting 
races ever trotted in this vicinity. The race will be 
W0Ith7»tPe Pa£ona&e of aU lovers of good trotting, and will be hotly contested. 

Trotting commences at 21 o'clock- Tickets 50 eta. 

Aug 30—d2t* 
GE°’ *™Pri«tor. 

STEAMER 

Maroena Johnson 

HARPS W ELl! 

NOTICE. 
On and after TUESDAY, August 
^ the fore to or from Harpswell 

OMi DOLLAR. 

EXCURSION TICKETS 
From Portland to Harpswell —n return same day, 

ONE DOLLAR 
ITHo person will be passed frw nni.— bolding a 

pass ticket with his name thereon. 
Boat leaves Franklin Wharf at 9 A. M. every day 

except Monday. On Sunday leaves at 1# A. M. 
S3r Large Excurtion Partite taken at greatly re- 

duced rates. 
Aug 92—d2w 

L. B. GRAHAM & CO., 
Successors to Dodge & True. 

Iron Founders & Machinists, 
No. XOO Green Street, 

South End of Deering’s Bridge, 
Aug 17—dtf PORTLAND. 

REMOVAL! 
IT. T. S. BICE Jt CO., 

HAVE removed their Commission Office to, and 
taken-the Store recently occupied by 

J. M. KNIGHT & SON, 
Nu. 83 Cenaanerelnl Street, 

Where they will be pleased to meet their old oustom- 
ers. auglSdtf 

JUST RECEIVED ! 
A large assortment of Thibet, and other 

Fall and Winter Dress Goods. 
Also a large stock «t 

Plain and Fancy Cassimeres, 
Broadcloths, Linen Goods, Flannels, ftc. 
To all of which I would respectfully invite the atten- 
C ASH p,urclia:4eri’118 tlley be sold “CHEAP fbr 

J. J. GILBERT, 
No. 39 Si. Laterence St., (MunJoy Hill,! 

Aug 29—dtf Pobtlaep, He. 

WILLIAM H. CLIFFORD, 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 

Solicitor of Patents, 
.Vo. JOS Middle Street. 

* PORTLAND, MAINE. 
Aug 28—dti 

NO. YARMOUTH ACADEMY, 
'*'» —AT- ■» 

YARMOUTH, MR. 
FALL TERM will commence Aa|aa« 

A Normal Class is lormed in the Soring and FalL Board cau be had with the Teachers in “Russell Hall.” Enquire of E. S. HOYT, A. M., or 

August,2-eod*w3w 
jAS: BATES, *** 

Grand Trunk Railway. 
For Tickets to all points West & South West, 

APPLY TO THE 

General Western Ticket Office, 
90 Exchange Street. 

f?" Fares from *4 to tT tower Tla. the Grand 
Trunk Hallway, than any other route to the West. 
E. P. BEACH, Gan. Aet. | WM. FLOWERS. 

270 Broadway, New York. | Eastern Agt., Bangor. 
JAS. E. P KINDLE, Agent, 

90 Exchange Street, 
August 10—dCu PORTLAND. 

R E M o y A L ! 

DR. W. N. DEMING, 
jVTedical Electrician. 

Ua removed hie office from Clapp’s Block to 
174 MIDDLE STREET, 

Nearly Oyyethe the Hailed States Hotel, 
TXTHERE be would respectfully anaounce to the 
V v citizens of Portland and vicinity, that be has 

permanently located In this city. During the tiro 
years we have been in this city, we have cured some 
of the worst forms of disease In persons who have 
tried other forms of treatment in vain, and earing 
patients in so short a time that the question is often 
asked, do they stay cured? To answer this question 
we will say that all that do not stay cured, we will 
doctor the second time. 

Dr. D. has been a practical Electrician tor twenty- 
one years, and is also a regular graduated physician, 
Electricity is perfectly adapted to chronic diseases In 
the form of nervous or sick headache; neuralgia in 
the head, ueck, or extremities; consumption when 
in the acute stages or where the lungs are not fully 
Involved; acute or chronic rheumatism, scrofula, hip 
diseases, white swellings, spinal diseases, curvature 
of the Bpine, contracted muscles, distorted limbs, 
palsy or paralysis, 8t, Vitas' Dance, deafhess, stam- 
mering or hesitancy of speech, dyspepsia, indiges- 
tion, oonstlpadon and liver complaint, piles—we cure 
every case that can be presented; asthma, bronchi- 
tis, strictures of the chest, and all forms of female 
oomplsints. 

By Electricity 
The Rheumatic, the gouty, the lame and the 

leap with joy, and move witn the agility and electric* 
ity of youth; the heated grald is cooled; the frost- 
bitten limbs restored, the uncouth deformities re- 
moved; faintness converted to vigor, weakness to 
strength: the blind made to see, the deaf to hear and 
the Misted form to move upright; the blemishes of 
youth are obliterated; the accidents of mature lile 
presented; the calamities of old age obviated and an 
active circulation maintained. 

LADIES 
Who have cold hands and feet: weak stomachs, lame 
and weak backs; nervous and sick headache: dizzi- 
ness and swimming in the bead, with indigestion and 
constipation of the bowels: pain in the side and back; 
leucorrhoea, (or whites); falling of the womb with in- 
ternal cancers; tumors, polypus, and all that long 
train of diseases will find m Electricity a sure means 
of cure. For painful menstruation, too profuse 
menstruation, and all of those long line of troubles 
with young ladies, Electricity is a certain specific, 
and will, in a short time, restore the sufferer to the 
vigor of health. 

TEETH! TEETH! TEETH! 
Dr. D. still continues to Extract Teeth by Elec- 

tricity without pain. Persons having decayed 
teeth or stumps they wish to have removed for reset- 
ting he would give a polite invitation to call. 

Superior Electro magnetic Machines lor sale 
ior family use, with thorough instructions. 

Dr. D. can aocominodate a Jew patientB with board 
and treatment at his house. 

Office hours from 8 o’clock A. M. to 12 M.; from 
to 6 P. M., and 7 to 9 in the evening. 

Consultation free. novltl 

Copartnership Notice. 

THE undersigned have this day formed a copart- nership under the name and style of 

ELLIOT & McCALLAR, 
and have purchased the stock of CALEB S. SMALL. 

Square, intending to do a CASH 

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, 
„We hope to see all our Mends, the old Mends ol Mr. Small, and the public generally, feeling confident 
we can give satisfaction in good* and pricSi 

m. k. Elliot, 
» D. C. McCALLAR. Ang 21—d&wlm 

Special Steamboat Notice. 

[Tke public are he; n, -rfitsi 
that the Beau ol the 

[Portland Steam Packet Oo., 
will make SIX TRIPS PER WEEK, as will apoear 
by their advertisement for Summer Arrangement, 
leaving Portland and Boston on Saturday Evenings, 
at 7 n’clook. 

L. BILL1NA8, Ages. 
August C—dBm 

Miscellaneous. 
PH R Vl AH lH ACADEM Y 1 

C. O. FILES, 
SUC'KSSOH TO J. B. HANSOM. 

SCHOOL ROOM, UNIOJS HALL, 
At the head of Green St; Entrance on Free Si. 

thU Institution will com- 

CHaiMMltebagfanera taA tsr sui vAnc.nl M&holani in 

M0**" »Mr^fhet« 
m^tle.'bse airway he^n’r'^J ‘n^momorclalArlth- 
spme only evening.from tKfrbu2tne^°*®, fow’m’SS 
can be admitted to this class. A rew more 

Master* and Misses, qf all ayes and ottvxinan^t. 
wlU still find the Academy, A Finer Ci^^3ooi for the continued pursuit ol their studies uo1' 

HT*Partieula> attention will be given to bovm com 

Ingfrom the Public Schools. »°oyscom- 
The utmost endeavors of the Principal and oi ht» 

Assistants will be met it order to make this School 
worthy of puhHe patronage. ■ 1 

Teru*. SI0,00 ,pt>r Terns af Ten Weeks. 

C. O. FILES, Principal, 
28 HANOVER STREET. 

Post Office Address, Box 103. 
N. B.—Please send for a Circular. 
Aug 21—dtf 

“WESTBROOK SEMINARY! 
TULL TERM begins Wednesday, August 90th, f and continues twelve weeks. 

Board of Instruction consists of Rev. S. H. Mc- 

COLI^STEIt, assi_tod by six experienced Teachers. 

Raf^not laetafK wood and 

0“M. STEVENS, Secretary. 
Stevens' Plains, Aug. I#, 1889. auglgdSw* 

CASCO STREET SEMINARY! 
iv — 

THE FALL TERM of this School for YOUNG 
LADIES and MISSES, will commence 

Monday, September 4th, 
^wptlpyot* wedtd. , r. 

»3>* operate Department tr CMldren. v 
Miss ELLEN M. FREEMAN, Teacher. 

For terms, inquire at No. IS Preble Street 
MARY C. HALL, Priaetpal, 

Successor to Miss H. Hawkes. 
Portland, Aug 19,1898. augMdlSt* 

CROSMAN & CO., 
DRUGGISTS, 

76 Middle 81., Acer Block, near the Pool Office. 

PORTLAND, ME., 
I .. DEALERS IN 

CHEMICALS PORE DRUGS, 
GENUINE MEDICINES, 

ENGLISH, FRENCH and AMERICAN PERFUM- 
ERY and FANCY GOODS, TRUSSES, SUP- 

PORTERS, BRACES, Ac. 
All of the Celebrated Mineral Waters, KISSINGEN, 

VICHEY, CONGRESS, SARATOGA and 
EMPIRE SPRING. 

FhW Turkey and Venice Sponges. 
Pure Wines & Liquors for Medicinal Use. 
tit' Particular attention paid to preparing Physi- 

cians Prescriptions. July31d5m 

Coat, Pant, and Vest Makers 
Wanted Immediately, 

f. ... V. > in.—*T-r— V ,1 

LEWIS, RQLLINS & BOND’S, 
141 and 143 Middle Street. 

Aug. 9, 1868.—dtf 
f.<! ■■■• --—■* —■ 

Great Business Chances! 

$50 to $100 per Day 
Cam be made by controlling a good County on 

RING’S 
Patent Bread Kneading Machine. 

„, Patbjiw> Jcu 26th. 1866. 
This very valuable Invention la now on exhibition 

and tala by State and County Bights at the 

INVENTOR’S EXCHANGE, 80 FEDERAL ST. 
This Is the only practical Bread-Kneading Ma- 

chine In the world, and it can be told at a price that 
will insure iteintredactiou into every laraily hi the 

ItadQri |J J * 

F. T. CUSHING. 
Aug 26—dlw 

ALL RIGHT A GAIN! 
•- O w — 

MERRILL & SMALL 
WOULD infcrm their friends and the Trade gen- 

erally that tjieir spacious store, lately damaged 
by fire, is again is footplate repair, and an now pre- 
pared to show a 

JTfMj and Complete Stock 

F^isrcir goods. 
Hosiery, Gloves, Yarns, 

Cloak, Dress, and Tailors' Trimmings, 
HEAD NETS, 

Beltings, Belt Clasps, Se., Sc. 
For variety aad comprehensiveness we think our 

stook equal to any in oar largest cities, and will be 
oflercd to the trade upon such terms as will secure 
their patronage. 

Fancy Goods Headquarters, 
145 Middlo St., Portland. 

Aug.26—dtf 

The A rchimedian Ventilator. 
W-A.ItI»A.lSrTEI> 

A Sure Cure for Smoky Chimneys. 
JL. IV. NOYES & SON, 

95 KXnhaagC Street, 
AGENTS FOE THIS STATE. 

Aug it die 

LOOK AT THIS! 

-GREAT TRICES GIVEN 
-FOE- 

Second-Hand Clothing, 
Of all descriptions, by 

WM. BBOWN, No. 91 Federal ?tmt. 
Clothing of all hinds Cleansed and Repaired in 

good style, and at short notice. Second-band Cloth- 
ing bought and sold. augjdtf 

EXCELSIOR BURNING OIL. 
The Beet QU in the Market! 

mo be naed in both Fluid and Kerosene lamps. 1 For sale by 
SHIKUlV «fc IIOWE, 

Aug. 17—d4w» 184 & 156 Commercial St. 

Dr. G. C. WEBBER, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
No. 96 Free Street, 

(Co*. OP Cotton.) 
Aug. *—dim* 

Dissolution of Copartnership. 
rnHE copartnership heretofore existing between 
X the undersigned under the Arm of 

C. r. HOLME* & CO., 
Is this day dissolved by mutual consent. 

C. F. HOLMES, 
_ 

A. K. IIAKMON. 
The business will be continued by 
Port!add, Aug 23J, 186S. 

* USSff** 
DH» He JT« SMALL, 

PHYSICIAN AND -SURGEON, 
OFFICE NO. 193 1-2 CONGRESS ST. 

Hr Reside Bee Xe. 4 Latest Street. 
Aug 29—dim 

BRIDGTON ACADEMY! 
-AT- 

North Brtdffton, Maine. 

THv Vail Tfirm of t^la Institution will cumntonoc 

ouTUraOAT,.W.5, 1888 under the contm- 

ued care ot 0. E. HiVtO^ A,- M. 
^ 

Aug lo, 1*«._aug» 3awd*w3w 

IMs solution. 
POBTLAHD, August % 1*68. 

THE copartnership heretofore existing between 
GEO. xT ROSS and WM. BOSS, Jb., under the 

firm name oi ;j 
BOSS BROTHERS, 

i, this day dissolved bjr ^tu* ^ 
WM. ROSS, J*. 

The undersigned win continue the business under 
the same Arm name ot Hoee'Brotheni. 

augTdtf WM. BOSS, Jr. 

Auction Sales. 

Stock of Goods at Auctiou. 
WILL be sold at the Auction Store ol W. C. 

BARNES. 10« Eedeial Street, commend »g Wednesday, August 30, at 7 o'clock t. M.t ai«J co i- 
™i'i*av«y evening this week, and Saiuiuay iorj- 
coon and aiiernoon, a good assortment oi Lry a d 

Ware Ac., const sang oi Lin^n 

MdBro-n Towem, C! a.b, W bite 
T<—i/anlask by the yard; liman ridkts, 
good P“L' also a 

?*&&&.£ l‘ilV£S-leV‘TU' »*'■*, iMior., 
SpoonfoMirtiSy^S1**. Aua> »®u *»bl* 

l£dv^ rorkM- Buaer 
,■ ,/ ougar & nulls, Salt bitOTiu, uc,; also a lari/t* lot ol Knivo. UJ f u-k., Po*S3 kLivUT ifiluif Pocket Book., Photograph Album., .•'utcy ,»ob’ Perihmeiy, Hair Bnuho, Shoe Brui.^nla^m’ ^AriTTL8"4^”- c,,,,ar“ »*<• 

Aug JO dlt 
^ HOLMES. Auctiohbeb. 

EDW’D H. PATTEN, Auctioneer, Li Exchange St. 

Special Linen Sale. 

rtE sale of Linen Good, at my odioe will be con- 
tinued through Wednesday, Thunday and k rl- 

dwy.iorenoon and afternoon. Every lot wexinirted 
ruS.Purohaeer, and will be Mold wi o.u leaerve. 

Bp” Ladle.are invited to attend t lid sale, 
no po.tpoa.ment—tide Btook mud be sold. 

Aug 30—dm 
K hi. PATTEN. 

SUERIFF'S SALE. 
Cumberland, m.- 

A win be Mi l by 

&S&H&&uwwfer&S? Ceetile and Palm Soap, Extracts, casMa!mmeir\. 
Cloves, Mustard. Popper, tisrklns, NedaTutJ’i'ai * 

Tobacco, Pipes, faoxea Soap, Brooms, Vlnagar|ihuti 
mg, Ac., Ac., with an asaor.mcnt ol Branuy. Whis- 
key, Wine, Ac. Also the Shop Eurnllure, Coumar 
and Platform Scale, Sugar Grimier, Taklu kimj sail 
Safe, Beak, Letter Proas, Otbce Chairs, Ac., Ac. 1 GEORGE W. PARKER, Sh-..fl 

HENRY BAILEY A CO., Auctioneers. 
Dated at Portland, Aug. 2*, IMS. aug2 :td 

Dwelling House at Auction. 
Y \N Prlday, Sept 1st, at 8 P. M., we shi ll sell 
\7 House No. IT Tate Street. It is a two-strry wooden house with ten rooms; good closets, hard sed 
salt water, wood-house, Ac. 2 tie let is 21 x 51 leet, 
ami a ton feet passagt way to common. Title perlart, 

HENRY BAILEY A CO., Auctioneers. 
Aug 28—td 

House and Lot at Auction. 
Al' Saturday, September 2d, at 3 o’clock P. M., 
Ct we shall sell a two and a halt story wooden 
House, with brick basement, No. 17 Alder St; it is 
the northerly house tn the Block of two houses. This 
house is well built, tlnished thuroughoul, with ten 
rooms, excellent cloeets and sink-room; good water, hard and salt; excellent cellar, with good brick cis- 
tern: aad everything In and about die house Is in 
good cadet. 

Sale positive—terms at sale. 
_ 

HENRY BAILEY, A Co., Auctioneers. 
Aug 28—dtd. 

Valuable House Lots at Auction. 

ON Wednesday, Sept. 6th at 3 o’clock P. M., on 
the premises, we shall sell at auotlun TEN VAL- 

UABLE HOUSE LOTS, containing from about 16 
to *7 thousand feel eacv These lots are on the new 
Road from aha County Road near Tukey's Bridge to 
the Iron Works, and in the vicinity of the Improve- ments of the great Preanmpseot Land and Water- 
Power Company's Works. They are near the city— 
beautifully located—desirable for investment, and 
must advance rapidly as the works of the L. A W. 
Power Company advance. They arc only halt a mile 
from Tukey's Bridge. Eor description, plan, and 
particulars, please call on 

HENRY BAILEY A CO., Auctioneers. 
Aug. 31—dtd 

Auction Sale 0/ Pnblic Buildings! 
Assistant Quartennastni'a Office, IJ. S. A„ 

PORTLAND, MAINE, 
August 24th, 1868. 

AGREEABLY to instructions from the War De- 
portment, 1 shall sell at Public Auction, on 

ThsnSar, September 7lh, 1868, 
AT 10 O’CLOCK, A. M., all the Buildings and 
Fence at the Draft Rendezvous, Cape Klizaoy.iJ. 
Maine, known ae CAMP BERRY. 

The Buildings are of the following dimensions. 
One Building 25x 36 ft. One Building iSx M it. 
One do 24x160 it. One do lex 21 it. 
One do 20x S3 it. One do 12x .0 it. 
One do 18x34 ft. One do 18x3 ;. 
One do 20x 60ft. One do 26X 61 t. 
One do *0x160 t. One do 15x 3 i. 
One do 20x 60 It. One do 28x 46 It. 
One do lux 44 ft. One do Vlx l> <t. 
Seven do 30x100 ft.each. One do Fix S* t. 
One do ISx 37 It. one do 16x 3t It. 
One do ISx 40ft. One do 18x It r. 

One Bull ling 15X60 tect. 
2400 feet in length and 13 feet high ol Fence. 

The Buildings and Fence will be sola os they stand, 
and ar^ to be removed immediately. 

Terms—Cosh, In Government hinds. 
UL.VRY 1Y MAY, 

CapL and A. Q. U., U. S. A. 
Aug. 26, 1866.—dtd. 

|JN1TED STATES MILITARY RAILROADS. 

Office of Assistant Quartermaster. 
Washington, D. L., July *dJ, 1»«6. ) AUCTION SALc. OF ROLLING STOCK. 

Will be sold al PUBLIC AUCTION, to .be highest bidder, the lollowiug rolling stock: 
Cn TUESDAY, September ly. al the Portland Co. 

Shop to Portland. Maine, Six (6) Loconun vt Engine:. 
On THURSDAY. September 21, at Hinkley & 

Williams’ Shop in Boston, Mass., rear (4> I ocom 
live Engines. 

On MONDAY, September 26, at Kennelt Square, 
uear Philadelphia, Penn., Fifty H >t Prakrit 
Cam, four feet eight-and-a-haJ t-inch gaigt. 

On WLDNE8DAY, September 47. ui rt llmug. 
ton, DeL, Eighty-four (84) Box Freight Cnr ,. ve loot 
* 

The above stock is all new, and oi tne very » eat 
quality. The Engines are Ave foot gauge, five tool driven, 
and cylinders 16x94 inches. They oan be Diidji lTo 
Il*f17w gauge at a truling expense. 

Sales to commence at lo A. Al. 
Terms: Cash in Government funds. 

H. L. ROBINSON. 
Julyawtd Bravet Colonel and A. v. if. 

Large sale of government cars, en- 
gines, AND RAILROAD IRON. 

Ujtitxd States Militaev Raij roads, 
Office of Assistant Quakterm a 8TEB, 

WatkingUm, D. C., Al glut 11, 'MB. 
Win be sold At CITY POINT, VA. in WEDNES- 

DAY, October 11, at 11 o’clock A. M.. About lour 
thousand (4,000) tons Railroad Don. 

At PORTSMOUTH, VA., on FR o VY, October 
13, at 13 M: 
Five (5) lint class Locomotive Engines. 
About (BO) Freight Can and one (I, Passenger Car. 
_ 

At NORFOLK, VA.»Oeto5er 13,st*J .T.. 
One new Locomotive Engine, B fool gauge 

At ALEXANDRIA, VA., on TUESDAY, October 
17th: 
Fifty (50) flrsbclxaa Locomotive Engines, 1 leet Si 

inch gauge. 
Eighteen (IS) new Platform Cars, five lost cadge. 
Twenty-five IBB) new Box Cars, five i6)ioot gauge. 
About three hundred and fifty (3601 Box Cars, T leet 

8|ln. image. 
About two hundred and thirty (280) Platform do., 4 

foot si in. gauge. 
About thirty (30) Stock do., 4 foot 8J in. gauge. 
Twenty (20) Passenger do., 4 lest Si in. gau(e. 
One (1) Wrecking iff, 4 (bet 84 in. range: Two (2) new Trucks. 
Sixty do. do., trained. 
Fourteen (14) Flats 
About two thousand (9,000) tons Railroad Iron. Sales to commence at ALEXANDRIA, at 10 A. 
™ knd to continue irom day to day until ail arc 

Terma: Cash, In Government ftmds. 
H. L. ROBINSON, 

Brer. Col. and A. Q. M 
U. S. Military Railroads. 

August IB—dto oct U 
———era——MW ■■■mi .. 

To Sportsmen. 
Double: and single guns, rifles, 

REVOLVERS, Povdtr and .SAeit ME TAI.KJ ~ 

CARTRIDGES-all sizes, FLASKS, UdUCrIE.S 
GAME BAGS, FISHING TACKLE, and a gener- 
al asortment of SPORTING GOODS, at 

■*« exchange; st. 42. 
Aug 29—dJwia G. U BA ILLY. 

Ea«le Hill Mutual Coal Cotntiany. 
STOCKHOLDERS are requested to call and got tbeto orders, and the coal will be deliver*, in toe 
•anteorder tnwhich the; ait issued 

EDWARD SHAW, 
^Aug 29—dlw Chairman ci Com. 

Dr. J. 11. ^fewton 
AXTlLL cure the Sick to Portland, at CCNo.{ SS 
J * HALL. Clupp’s Block, dally lor lour 
ginnin^ TUESDAY. Auguat 22d, at 9 o’clock. 

iy*'Cures in most ease* instantaneous. 
Ac rdial invitation to all who are not at le to i ay, 

“Without money and without price.” 
No medicine is given and no pain caused, but re- 

lief fr om pain, from any sickneas or cause certain in 
a lew momenta. augITtf 

Sale of Forfeited Goods l 

COLLECTOR'S OFFICE, 
DUTBIOT O# PoBTLAWD AND FaLMOVTB, ( 

Purthmd, Augutl 18,1.-6B. I 

THE following dean Ibed Merchandise having been 
forfeited for violation of the Revenue laws of the 

United States, public notice of said seizures having 
been given and no claim to said goods having been 
made, they wUl be add at Public Auction, at the 
Office 0/ the U. 8. Appraisers, 1&8 Fero Street, on 
WEDNESDAY, Sept. 20th, l&B, at 11 o'clock A 
M., to wit: 

S Bags Nutmeg*; 2 Kegs Spirits, 5 Ullage Barrels 
Potatoes, 2 Trunks containing 2 Bags Nutmegs. ISRAEL WASHBURN, .JmT 

August 16th, 1865. augl8dl»wItdCTO*' 

Change of Time. 

On and after Friday, Sept. 
1st, the new and hue steamer 

| n.tzKi.Lt:, ,T 

For Peak’* and Cushing's Island 
will nuke bat TWO TRIPS PER DAY, until 
notice. 

Loaves, Burnham’* Whart Ibr Peak’s and Cush. 
>»tf» Islands, at 10 A. M.. and 2.30 P. M. 

Returning, leave* Cushing's Island, tcuchlnu at Tanks, at ll.lSA. M., and 5 T. M. * 
Tickets Down an<l Back 28 cu; Children 15 eta Aug 30—u 

KennebunJt Camp Meeting. 
~~ 

TH!S Meeting will commence on Mondiv ,_, ber 4th, lfliSl and close on the KatnrdiU t if The fttre ft„m”n Stations on the P w i? fu1l,,,wln>-’. B. <£ M. Railroads, will be two-third.'ru„’ “T**®™* 
Ample acoomm alnUona wUl & mile foftS!?".1."'®* who may atton 1 th* morting 

“M® "* boarding all 
Portland, Ang. 28,1H63. __ »• «>, »ooo, aug29to sop# 


